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LET THE EAST TAKE ACTION ON J going, to get some one else if I can.
TOBACCO. ; If. however. I cannot, and the farmj& Plowhaxidle Talks j& j

ers want to hear a stump speech, I
Meetings to be Arranged in Hertford will do the best I can for them in that

CLOVER AT IiAST PLOWING. tions are usually referred are now
out of reach attending the Farmers

and Bertie to be Addressed by direction.
Messrs. S. C. Adams and J. O. W. I wil close by hoping soon to be a

Institutes, in some of which we hope
our correspondents will find the in

Gravely With a View to Organizing member of the Tobacco Growers' Pro- -
at OnceOther Counties Urged to tective Association.
Fall in Line. I ; S. B. ADAMS.

formation they seek.
Messrs. Editors: It is indeed I grati--

I rri.. t j . ! r 1 . .1 a mi n
Commends Mr. Hobbs's Plan of Se- - LU uuw lliai' lue xnugresmye education ai we A. 0C.1U. college.

Correspondents Are Wanting to Know
About Sowing This Valuable Crop
in Cotton and Corn.

Messrs. Editors : ( 1 ) How many-pound-
s

of crimson clover seed should
1)0 sown to the acre in corn for best
results? r

.

(2) How would red clover suit
sown in corn the last plowing, say as
late as July 20th? "Hope some one
will answer in your next issue.

irarmar fa nninc nil in ita nnwor frt I ilectmg jottonseei. V" -
w y The world Is demanding men who

Messrs. Editors: Allow me the especially the tobacco growers.! And can do, as well as think," says Presi-privile- ge

dent Winston; "The best equipmentof complimenting your pa-- now as you are doing your part, I ;

per for its untiring efforts to promote lhink it is time we farmers do Ior a young man to-a- ay 1S cnmcai
to best interests of our State. It not enthicr Wnnr wn mntArini rnnri ski n, Knowledge, ana power.
only works to develop agriculture Le advertisement 01 tne iNortnYou sav there is action needed andI enjoy reading The Progressive

Farmer; think it should be read by alone, but always stands for moral-- t mnn nimW en t h4ro nPJ Carolina College of Agriculture and
ity and intellectual advancement. cided to take the former. If II act meciiamc .. Arts- ayais iu ami
Esneciallv do I like Mr. S. H. Hobbs's U t to ,wa efo. k rtT.J column. This college has courses of

every farmer in the State.
E. N. ELLIS.

Randolph Co. N. C. plan of selecting cottonseed, which Lop mo I instruction in Agriculture, 104 stu
he has tried to imnreaa nnon the far- - dents; Civil Engineering, 101 stu

Meetings Called for Bertie and Hert-- dents; Electrical Engineering, 101mers from time to time, and again
I ford. I I students: Mechanical Engineering:. 71emphasized in a recent issue.

Messrs. Editors: I have six acres
of corn which I wish to sow to crim-
son clover, or clover and rye, if this
would better, for a turn under crop

I am coing- - to arrange for and bave students: Cotton Manufacturing,A. R. HINES.
the tobacco growers of Bertie and Chemistry, and Dyeing, 52 students.Duplin Co., N. C.
Hertford Counties meet at three or There are also short and specialnpvt. soring. Please advise me
four convenient places for the pur- - courses in Machine Work, Drawingthrough the columns of The Progres Paper That Helpg the Farmers. pose of organization: I have written and Designing, Carding and Spinning,

sive Farmer ho much seed per acre,
Messrs. Editors: I consider the Messrs. J. O. W. Gravely and iS. IC. Weaving, Cloth Analysis, Agricul- -

C. C. P.and what time to sow.
Cleveland Co., N. C. first copy of your valuable paper af Adams to address the growers. I feel tiire, and Dairying.

ter my subscription, well worth the sure that these two great men who ;. Next session begins September 4,
money I paid for the six months' have the farmers' interest at heart 1907- - For catalogue, etc., address(Answer.)
subscription. If they would read will be clad to visit us and! urge President Winston, West Raleigh,

rei. us sav first of all that this and go by the advice given therein, organization. I believe all the row- - N. CL

the farmers would be in much better ers of the weed want to know howquestion of sowing clover in corn
they can better themselves, and ; ifand cotton is a fine one to carry up condition. C. P. HOFFMAN.

Richland Co., S. C. we can get them to hear Messrsto your Farmers' Institute. If you
Gravely and Adams present to fthfem

should happen to be near one, go and their opportunities, no doubt they willDoing Good During Vacation.
Messrs. Editors: Please send me take advantage of it and no longer

allow themselves to be whirled in theyour terms to agents getting up sub-

scribers for The Progressive Farmer. storm-cent- re of oppression. They
will awake to stay awake and! sleepI don't mean tpbe a regular agent,

carry all the questions of this kind
that you can think of.

As to quantity of crimson clover
seod, sow fifteen pounds to the acre.

As to red clover and rye in corn,
see article of Mr. H.T. Patterson on
page 3 of last week's Progressive

but as laying-b- y time is here, and 1 110 more

Let All the East Organize,wil be out among the people some,
and as it seems that there are not I do most heartily urge that all of
as many of our people taking your

t-
- Eastern North Carolina tobacco

A Buggy That Drums For Itself.
. There's a buggy company doing
business in Atlanta by the name of
the Golden Eagle Buggy Company.
It has no drummers except the kinds
that go in advertisements such as the
company carries in The Progressive
Farmer, the kinds that go through
the mails with a stamp on them, and
the goods they sell. Their buggies
are ood drummers themselves. The
company received an order not long
ago " reading this way: "I want an
exact duplicate of Mr. L 's buggy
withl 1907 improvements." Now that's
a good buggy when it goes out and
gets orders from the neighbors for
exact duplicates. And it looks like
this company qan save the customer
drummer's expenses : and dealers'
profits on every buggy, they sell. Try
them and see. Cut out the adver-
tisement" in this paper and send it to
Golden Eagle Buggy Company, Sta-

tion 6; Atlanta, Ga.

correspondents paper as should, I thought I would lrnwJ unties arrange at once toFarmer, which our
had probably not seen when they try to get as many of them as I. could h the growers meet, and let ;u

to tane mo rrugressive raiiuw. I Vi q to Voneral rally for the cause.
AAiN - a w- - V

think it is one oi tne nest iarm pa-- T.i .... n at, cnmothir for
LUC Llluo Wi pers I ever saw. it is not oniy a gooai ft hnvA hfifin waitinjr iong enough

be remembered that crimson clover farm paper, but it is educating and kj nnht if the sneakers above-me- n
i ..... . . . - .- - I'"' " - i

is easily put out of business by hot uplifting to tne numan cnaracier in tioned come to Bertie and Hertford
sun and dry weather. If the seasons W1- Counties they would be more; than

glad to visit several others of the adJ. H. COLSON.
are good, all right, but if not, then Anson Co., N. C. joining counties. Now, then, just de

cide at once to write them to! visitcrimson clover, according to our Mr.
Parker, is as great' a flirt as a girl vour county. That is what i f naveThe Right Ring.
with dimples in her cheeks. You have done, and if they cannot come, I am

Find enclosed $1 for my renewal
another year.to take your chances. Crimson clover

may be sown at the last working of Diversified farming, stock raising. Educational Directorycrops in July, or it may be sown in especially dairying; deep plowing and
August or September, its preference shallow cultivation, and last, but not

Innst o friiniiHiirol cwi 11 no tlrtn nro
being apparently ior laie sowing. - - . ASnepia,

ly glad to see you pushing. I forgot
ROOT LICE ON COTTON. to add good roads. Let us have good

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
(Consolidation in 1898 of Atlanta Medical and Southern Medical College.)

, 03RD ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS OCTOBER 1, lOOT.
40 professors and Instructors, three! large laboratories, equipped with microscopes;
many lecture and class rooms; modern operating rooms: students' gymnasium. Four
years required, the last devoted to clinical and practical work. College opposite
Grady Hospital, to which students have free access, as wellias all other hospitals! and
infirmaries. Write for Catalogue B, WILLIAM SIMPSON ELKIN, M. D., iJean,
Atlanta, Ga. , ;: ". - -

roads and agricultural education in
Remedy Wanted for This Pest in all the schools, and other things will

Tastftrn Counties, and Also for come. A. U. K1JNU.
Franklin Co., Tenn.Ticks on Horses.

Messrs. Editors: Will our Dr.
Butler or some one tell me why my Plant Potatoes and Corn.

Messrs. Editors: As peas are sohorse is infested with ticks and give
scarce this year, let me urge the imme a remedy for same? C.

Duplin Co., N. C. portance of planting lots of sweet po- - Broad & 9th Stsl. RICHMOND,
tatoes for hogs. If slips are not Cornmercla,, stenographic. Telegraphic aod Ex&. Depts. Ladles A gentleroeo. No vacaUdns.
plentiful enough, cut the vines later "It Is the leading Business College south of the Potomac River. f"Z??''Messrs. Editors: What. are we far

mers going to ao to get ciear oi tne and plant in your oat patches. Save When l reacnea Kicnroooa, i inquirea or severui ho. ii .CI
In the city. and. without exception. tey all recommended SmlthdeaPs sj
& Ross, Law Stcnoqraphek, RJcbmood. BoolcKeeplog. Shorthand, Wrttlng, taught mall.root lice on cotton and and corn. I the corn for next year. Corn is $1

would like : for some one to tell me per hushel now and will he higher
If You Are Seeking a Gchool Home for Your Daughter

'
A CATALOGUE OF THE

though The Progressive Farmer u next year at this time if you don't
lime will run the lice from the land, hook out. There Is not half enough

an acre in a hed, and I have heen next year, so now is the time to S0lltll6rn Pr6Sl)Ut6rIan 60ll6Q6 aild 601186310 01 MUSIG
thinking I would get some lime, .say n0ok out. ti. sr. FKJfllSMAN.
two bushels to the acre, this fall, and WIISj interest you.

Facultvl Charges Moderate. Brick BuUdlngs. ElectrloJohnston County, N. C. Splendid Climate. Ablebroadcast and break it in. I want to Lights. Steam Heat. Modern In Every Respect. Apply to
RE ViC. G. VARDELL, Red Springs, North Carolina.Jjnow whether it will pay or not, and

what kind of lime to use, and where The printer, or editor, or some
3LISHED1B85. OPENS SEPT. 3, 1907.body with cottonseed on his mind

made Mr. Cotton Moore use the word
one time too many in a recent issue.

I can get it the cheapest.
V W. H. OLIVER.

Johnston Co., N. C.
LITTLETON HIGH SCHOOL.

Prepares for college or university. Faculty of six experienced college tralnedteachers.
Thorough Instruction. Firm discipline. Cigarette Smoking; Absolutely Prohibited
Health conditions remarkably fine. Mineral spring in two hundred yards of the school

Of course the item should have read
this way: "A handful of sorghum

(Note.) seed not cottonseed to every peckj WUliMl"t UUtUU axi. uuiuiiuvA nuproper restrictions. Expenses moderate. No extras. .

Raymond Browning, Rrln. L.. W. Bsgley. A&oc. Prln.
For farther Information, address Z. P. Beachboard, Supt. Littleton, N. C.

The members of The Progressive 0f peas wm add to both quality and
Farmer's staff to whom these ques-- quantity of hay.'


